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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Underwriters' Sale.
Genuine Article of Ho. 1 Penman

Guano at Anction.

"VN TUESDAY. MAY 1ST. HOT. at 13 O'CLOCK .J M., we will sell, upon West side of the River,
and within tbe Warehouses of Messrs. Williams &
Muichison, under inspection of the Agent of the
Underwriters, for and on account of whom it may
concern, about

700 Bags A 1 Penman Gnano,
THE GENUINE ARTICLE, in lots to suit purcha

sers, and free from all tax to them,

Tbe said Gnano having been slightly damaged
"Katie Mitchell," on her voyage from

New York to ihis port,
sp yl

Butter ! Butter i

JpiNE TABLE AND COOKING BUTTER,

For sale low by

ap HALL & PEAS SALL.

$10,000 U. S. Currency.

Loan wanted on bottomry for Ger-man BARK " WILHELM KISKER," of Stettin,
now in distress at this Poit, for the purpose to pay
the cost of necessary Repairs for said vessel, and
necessary special Port Charges on cargo and vessel.
Competitors are requested to send in their Bids,
sealed, to the Office of the Imperial German Consu-
late, at or before 11 o'clock, A. M , APRIL 90, next,
when and where all Bids shall be opened, and the
Loan shall be accepted from the lowest bidder.

By order ot ALBERT BURMEISTBR, Master or
German Bark Wilheim Kisker.

The Imperial German Consulate,
I. V.

HEINRICH WESTERMANN.
Wilmington; N.C., April 28, 1877. ap7-S-t

C, C. Railway Freight Office

WILMINGTON, N. C, April 23, 1877.

Notice.
W ILL BE SOLD, ON MAY 23D, 1877, TO PAY

FREIGHT AND CHARGES, the following GOODS,

now stored in Company's Warehouse at Wilming-

ton, N. C.

1 Horse Power, E. G. WilliBgham, Hillsboro;
1 Pair Mill Stones, J. U Hall, Troy, N. C. ;

20 Bundles Cotton Ties, not marked ;
1 Iron Grist Mill, not marked;
1 Piece Cotton Press, D. Hamer, Laurinburg;
1 Cotton Planter, B. H. Anthony, Shelby;
1 Box Candy, James Lindsay, Lilesvllle;
1 Keg Lard, W. D. Glenn, Crowder's Creek;
1 Box Merchandise, Mrs. Wrenshot, Lincolnton;
1 Lot Old Iron, l Measure, S. Boyed, Lincolnton ;
I Box Blueing, N. Knight, Wadeshoro;
1 Bundle Trees, J. 8. Odoun, Lllesville;
I Box Merchandise, C. F. Hinson, Lancaster, S.O.
1 Bag Seed, Fox Booth, Rockingham;
1 Bag Cocoa Nuts; not marked,
1 BbT Plaster, 1 Box Mdse, E. D Ingrain, Rock-

ingham;
11 Boxes Tin Plate and Solder, J, H. Aycock.Rock-ingham- ;

2 Boles Brackets. L. L. Polk. Polkton;
I Band Wheel, not marked.

By order,
F. W. CiAHK,

Gen'l Freight and T. Agent.
A. D. LOVE,

ap 21-l-ni Freight Agent.

Chaw the Best.
BUY JAMES Y. WHITTED'S

CELEBRATED BRAND OF
Harry JLce Chewing s obacco,

"Sold only in Wilmington by ADRIAN & VOL-iiK- Rs,

Wholesale Grocers and Tobacco, Clear and
Liquor Dealers, Southeast corner Dock and Front
Streets. ap 27-S-

Mallard & Co.
gfc-- dfc FCLL LINE SADDLERY GOODS AT
fijgSEgL LOWEST PRICES.
BSSHSaS; LADIES' and GENTS' TRUNKS, TRA- -

VELING BAGS, Ac. Large Assortment.
""REPAIRING DONE VERY CHEAP. WITH

NEATNESS anf DISPATCH,
ap 27-- tf No. 8 SOUTH FRONT ST.

BINFORD. CROW & Co.
OFFER FOR SALE

"1 A A Hbds and Bbls N. O and CUBA
JLUU MOLASSES,

5QQ Bbls FLOUR,

Bbls SUGAR,
'Bags COFFEE,

0 Boxes C. R. SIDES,

J QQ Boxes TOBACCO (Old work)

North Carolina Hams, Buckets,
Brooms, Candles, Matches, Candy,
Starch, Soap, Mackerel, &c, &c,

ap

Notice.
A.LL RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS ARE HERB-bynoUfie- d

that their LICENSES EXPIRE on the
30lh instant, and they are respectfully requested to

RENEW THE SAME
On tbe 1st of May,

as is required by law, otherwise tbe penalty of tho

law will be enforced.

J. E. SAMPSON, --

ap yl Register of Deeds.

Flour. Corn, Bacon.
400 F!our' 811 Brad69.

BnBh Prime Wnite crn3000
Boxes D, S. and Smoked Sides,

1000 ew P"'1 sks" extra quality,

pQ Bags Rio Coffee,

1 A A Bbls Glue.
J UU 503 Bdls Hoop Iron,

100 BoxeS SoP' CaDai(;s Candy, Snuff,

Bbls Sugar,

Hhds and Bbls Molasses and Syrups2 Q Q
ap 22-- tf WORTH tt WORTH.

Consignment.
Tnbs BUTTER, g t--r Bbls DRIED20 1 . APPLES,

6 Bbls N. O. K Bbls CUBA
MOLASSES, O MOLASSES,

1 A Boxes MEAT, Bulk and Bacon.
1U EGGS, PEAS, PEANUTS,
POULTRY, GLUE, Ac. Instructed to sell and will
doit.

We are prepared to all orders promptly for Virgi-
nia Pig Hams, 5 to 8 lbs weight or 9 to 12 lbs; Glue,
all grades; Lye, Potash, Washing Crystal, Baking
Powders, Meatc, Lard. Coffee, Molasses, Salt, Corn,
&c, Ac.

Call and examine samples.
PBTTEVVAY A 8CHULKBN,

Brokers and Commission Merchants,
ap 24 ts Next North Princess and Water Sts .

Cents' and CMMrenss Hats !

X AD1E8' AND MISSES' STRAW HATS !

TRIMMED HATS I

HARRISON A ALLEN,
ap 26-- tf Wholesale and Retail Hatter.

By WOT. II. BERNARD.

j1 U BUSHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

KATES 0 SUB8CMPTIOH IN ADVANCE :

One year, (by mall) postage paid $7 00
" " " 00Six months,

Three months, " " - " ? j
Oacmonfti " " "

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city. Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than three months
in advance. ,

OUTLINES.

England will interfere and demand of
Russia the objects she has in view.

The fight at Batum has been resumed.
Queen Victoria will issue a proclama-

tion of neutrality. The Sultan has
issued a proclamation; it is thoroughly warl-

ike. Turkey insists that Servia must
'help- - " Russ'a threatens to blockade
Alexandria, Persia will help Russia.

The U. S. will take no official notice
of the war. It is proposed to raise a a

regiment of Indians. The Louisville
Common Council recognize the Derby Day
(races) as a legal holiday. Thursday
was observed throughout Minnesota as a
day of fasting audthanksgiviug foreliver-muc- e

from the 88hGpftriUigue.
Kellogg will contest Spofford's seat front
Louisiana in the Senate. France has
not been asked by England and Austria to
join ia questioning Russia's objects,
In London it is not thought improbable that
England may yet declare war against Rus-

sia. The question is regarded at Berlin
as more urgent than England thinks.
New York markets: Money easy at 2 per
cent; gold dull at 106gH07; cotton
linn atlO 15 1CU 14ft cents; spirits tur-

pentine 32A cents; rosin quiet at$l 052 05

for strained.

Latest By Mail.
Von lUoltke Ei!ea to Explain.

In the Reichstag, yesterday, Von
Moltke explained his speech of Tues
day. When he spoke of compensa-
tory measures which must sooner or
later be taken by Germany for the
massing of French troops near the
frontier, he meant measures hav
ing an offensive aggressive character.
He added: "Our policy is necessarily
pacific, without on that account re-

nouncing our freedom of action."
This was received!. by" the house with
cheers. The budget was finally
adopted.

.1 Sketch of the New Senator.
By Telegraph to the N. Y." Tribune.

Washington, April 24.

Judge SpoffordjWho has been elect-
ed United States Senator for the long
term by the Louisiana Legislature, is
a natiye of Connecticut, and a bro-
ther of A. II. Spofford, the very eff-
icient Librarian of Congress. He went
to Louisiana thirty or forty years ago
to engage in school-teachin- He
afterwards studied law, was admit-
ted to the bar, and has served as
judge in one of the higher courts of
the State. He is at present law part-
ner of Judge Campbell, formerly an
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, and is a
man of fortune, high social standing
and recognized legal ability.

Secretary Key on the New Party.
From New York Herald.

"For reasons which I will explain
more fully it would be easier to form
a new party in the South thau it
would be to build up the Republican
party in that section. Now, as I see
the tendency of the political current
it is to flow into another channel, and
in my opinion that tendency is in
the direction of the formation of a
new party, inore conservative than
either the Democratic policy South
or the Republican policy North can
admit. The reason why I think it
would be easier to form a new party
that will unite the North and South
is because of the deep-seat- ed preju-
dice existing throughout the South
against the Republican party gene
rally. That party in our part of the
country is something quite different
from the party as it is known in the
Northern Slates.

RESULTS OF THE NEW DEPARTURE

In renlv to the question whether
be did not think it would tend toward
the dissolution of the Republican
party, he continued:

" it is too early to tell what shape
the disintegration will take. Of tnis,
however, I am confident, the Ad
ministration enters upon its broad
work with abundant suDDort trom a
vnrv considerable element of the
Democratic party South, and for
some time that element will be likely
to call itself Democratic. It would
be a hard matter for one to attempt
to define what Democracy means at
the nresent time, but with us in the
South it means plainly unqualified
opposition to the Republican party

Spirits Turpentine.
The wheat crop of Iredell is fine.

Wilson has had another mad
dog.

The neach crop in Rowan will
i

he heavy.
Fishintr frolics are the rage at

Salisbury.
r.nl U. O. Bennett, of Alex

under, is dead.
-- B- Pnlk'on has two churches

Baptist and Methodist.
An oni.hiifllafitic railroad meet--
.in V V " "

'ink was held at Mt. Airy on 17lli.

A revival is progressing in the
Methodist Church at Rocky Mount.

Tim Salishurv Methodist ladies
are to have a banquet on theSlh prox

Mr. James M. Young, formerly
of Granville, died in Philadelphia on April
2Gth.

i Mr .Tno Neighbors, of Ran
dolph, had his house burnt and $200 in
money.

The Concord Sun's description
of the Press Association "Mutual Admi
ration Society."

, Chicken stealing is the'Salisbury
ptuemic. It i worse ttian the measles or

VOL. XX.-N- O. 32
W. A. Bat.ra of Wilo i

lallen into the hands nf tho i Jn.
unstamped tobacco. s

use best work of first-cla-ss men to get up apaper like the Star.
Miss Manly and Mr. Haywood

were quite successful at Newbern, as they
deserve to have been.

TWO men. Jas. Clark a. Too
Shepherd, were arrested at Salisbury forretailing liquor not stamped.

Deputy Collector Martin made
fearful raid

The inventory footed up 87 cents.
The tandem of pronounced' ad-

jectives," is the Winston Sentinel's way of
describing vigorous "cuss-words.- "

And now Polkton is making
other people's mouths water by its talk of
Irish potatoes of this year's growth.

. S. Bell, of Wilkes, has had
seized 200 gallons of whiskey by the reve-
nue men, because not properly stamped.

Col. Wm. Johnston has been
unanimously nominated for Mayor of Char-
lotte by a large meeting of the citizens.

Rev. J. F. Butts, of Charlotte,
has organized at Salisbury a Young Men's
Christian Association, numbering forty.

Henderson is to have an Mcho.
Any other name is better. We have an
EcJio in the State. Two is more than enough.
Change it.

Captain Walker, of Currituck
Court House, lost his steam grist mill by
fire. No insurance. His second lire in a
short time.

The late Auditor Reilly gave
the bulk of his $40,000 to his sister's chil-
dren in Philadelphia, but a part to relatives
in Ireland.

Greensboro Patriot: There was
a railroad meeting at Pranklinsville yester-
day, and considerable interest manifested
in the enterprise.

Mr. Jas. W. Reid, of Weut- -

worthtis to deliver the Memorial address at
Greensboro. He is a sou of the late nif.ed
Rev. Dr. N. P. Reid.

Charlotte Observer: One of the
officers here reports that twenty-eigh- t bar-
rels of whiskey were seized at one haul in
Wilkes county a few days ago.

Statesville Landmark: A wi
dow by the name of Meadows, livincr near
Taylorsville, Alexander county, committed
suicide, last Sunday, by hanging.

That story about the lady who
collapsed did not originate as the Watchman
supposes. We published it in the Star
and clipped it from a Northern paper.

Wilson Express: There have
been 400 mortgages registered in this coun
ty up to date. Pour bundled of our farm
ers have made themselves slaves for one
year.

- The A.nsonian says at the last
meeting of the Polkton Literary and Social
Club a moot court was held, and a young
lady was put on trial. What she was tried
for is not revealed.

News: A convocation of the
Episcopal ministers of Raleigh, Hiilsboxo,
JPittsboro, and a number of otber points in
this section of the State, is being held this
week at Loui3burg.

Frank Grice, colored, shot his
wife in the head, at Charlotte, through
jealousy of his brother. His wife is not
badly wounded, tie says lie snot at nis
brother. He is in jail.

Salisbury Watchman : jThe
Building and Loan Association had a meet
ing last Monday mgbt and decided to di-

vide the mortgages among the stockholders,
and "hold up" for a vyhilu.

Greensboro Patriot: Judge
Dick has appointed Mr. John N. Staples to
take charge of the case of the .bank of
Cape Fear, in pursuance of llie decree of
court, and wind up its business.

The agent has been here and he
stuck up on the trees and painted on the
fences, "Take Simmon's Liver Regulator."
We shan't do any such turns' We are not
taking anything now but subscriptions to
the lorctuigtU.

Ansonian: "The gentleman
from Ireland," Mr. Pat JGrady, informs us
that he killed on Lane s (Jreeli, last batur
dav. a moccasin snake measuring sixteen
inches m circumference and eignt leet
long. Trot out your snakes.

Greensboro Patriot: A mole as
white as ermine, was caught by Mr. A. L.
Stanley at the Guilford battle grounds last
week. It bas been stuned and sent oy Mr.
T. J. Sloan to Hon. Kemp P. Battle, to be
placed in the museum at the University.

Winston Sentinel: The remains
of a tory, who was hung during the revolu
tionary war at old Richmond Court House,
at that time tbe county seat or aurry coun-
ty, were rooted up by the hogs last week.
The skull and several of the bones were in
a state of good preservation.

The Anson Guards have adopted
a uniform that is a blending of the blue
and the gray. The Ansonian says: "The
cap a black beaver with Pompoon. The
nants to be of uontederaie urey, wun
black stripe. The coat of navy blue, with
bright buff trimmings, and brass buttons,
bearing tbe coat or arms ot tne state. .

Winston Sentinel: Dr. W. A
Lash returned from South Carolina on last
Sunday, where he had been to prosecute
some revenue officers and others for con-
spiracy. When he left Kiugstree two of
them had given bond, and the others were
in the hands of tbe sheriff, witbA nnepros
pect of going to jail.

Torchlight: The weather is as
fraudulent as a returning board. Yet sev
eral days during the past week we have had
genuine spring, and it gladdened all am
mated nature. A few more days of such
sweet-wooin- g sunshine will robe the black
est and baldest of tne bill sides in all tbe
rich vestments of a bride.

Statesville Landmark : On'Fri- -

day last Monroe Rector, a young man
from Morganton, jumped from the train
bound West, two miles below Morganton,
and was thrown under tbe hind wheels of
the first-cla-ss coach. The wheels passed
over both legs just below the knees. He
was carried home where he died in a few
hours.

News: Attorney General Kenan
has given notice of his purpose to appeal
to the Supreme Court from the decision of
Judge Buxton, in the case of J. J. Nowell,
Sheriff of Wake, against Joseph P. Gully,
involving the validity of the merchants'
license tax. It will be remembered that
Judge Buxton held tbe tax to be unconsti-
tutional.

Raleigh Observer: Edenton was
the birthplace of the late Gov. James Ire-

dell a man of great integrity and marked
ability, who reflected credit upon his State
in every position bub i;u uum

WILMINGTON,
the home of two of the ablest and most re-

spected judges of the State, Augustus Moore
and Robert R. Heath.

According to the Charlotte Ob-serv- er

the two races in that town are about
equal. Siuce May 1, 1876, among the
whites, 44 children, 11 females and males
each have died, making a total of 66.
Among the negroes, 89 children, 13 males
and 25 females have died total 127. So
the mortality among the colored is nearly
twice as great as it is among the whites.

The Charlotte Observer says a
serious fight occurred at Morganton yester-
day, between John Ramsay, mail agent on
the W. K. C. Railroad, and John H. Pear-
son, express agent at Morganton. Ramsay
left his mail car to attack Pearson, when
the latter struck him a severe blow on the
head with a stone, knocking him down and
inflicting a painful and dangerous wound.

Neics: It is learned by tele-
graph that a small fire occurred in Char-
lotte yesterday morning between 5 and 6
o'clock. Th ticket offices of the Rich-- 4

mond & Danville and Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta Railroads, which are in the
same building, were burned, and about 50
feit of platform likewise. Two box cars
belonging to the Richmond & Danville
Railroad were burned slightly.

News: As will be seen by notice
in another column, the funeral of the be-

loved and lamented Rev. Dr. Smedes,
which was postponed from yesterday, will
take place this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Seven Episcopal ministers, who had been
in attendance upon tbe convocation at
Louisburg, arrived in this city yesterday
afternoon, to pay the last sad tribute to the
memory of this venerable servant of God.

Fayetteville Gazette: Last Sun
day night Mr. W. D. Smith had seven ewes
and a lamb destroyed by dogs. The scene
of slaughter the next morning was sicken
ing. All the nock but one lay dead and
mangled, while one fine ewe was still liv
ing, with nearly all the flesh eaten away
from one haunch. This depredation was
committed by the worthless curs of the
neighborhood, and within a few yards of
the dwelling-hous- e.

Tarboro Southerner: On the
31st of March last Miss Caroline Wilson, of
Martin county, was found lying m a ditch,
five inches deep in water, dead. Deceased
had left the house of Mr. J. H. Johnston a
few hours prior to the time she was found,
saying "she would sooner be dead than liv-
ing." She wasof a most respectable fami
ly. The verdict of the coroner's jury was
that "deceased came to her death by
drowning at her own hands."

Fayetteville Gazette: Mr. Ste
phen Worth, of this town, has been ap-
pointed to a position in the State Depart
ment for the culture and propagation of
Usn. We advise the authorities to hold on
to Mr. Worth, now that they have secured
his services. He is a young man of fine
mind and good attainments, with plenty of
energy and vigor, both or mind and body.
He will especially be an acquisition to fro- -

fessor Kerr as State treoiogist.
w m r T .T a 1 iir.lonroe Jinquirer: iv double

funeral occurred at the Baptist graveyard
last Thursday, which seemed somewhat
singular. Both corpses were females one
16, the other 66. .both named liaEer, but
no relation, not even acquainted; uotn
were members of tbe Baptist church, and
had ioined at 14 years of age. Both fune
rals were preached by the same minister,
Rev. J. o. Urasington, at the same time,
while the two coffins lay in the altar to
gether. Even the coffins and trimmings
were exactly alike, so we are credibly in
formed.

Shelby Sunny Side: The Judge
who presided over Cleveland Court last
week so far forgot his self-respec- t, and espe-
cially his judicial dignity, as to go stagger
ing into the dining room where ne.ooaraed,
and become tbe butt and laughing stock of
children and servants. And during one or
two of the last days of his court his brain
was so befogged and reelly, by reason of
being steeped in mountain whiskey, as to
make tbe business ot tne court a mere rarce.
The lawyers saw the incapacity of the
Judge and simply passed their cases over
LUut with his name.

The Statesville correspondent
of

.
the. .

Raleigh
.

Observer writes of Judge
m - T - 1 T a 1

Dick: "Betore seeing juuge jjick on tne
beuch your veracious and impartial re
porter was profoundly impressed tnat can-

dor was an essential element in the charac
ter of a ereat Judge. It is not only not es
sential, but in Judge Dick's case it is a
positive disqualmcation. judge uicKtaaes
sides in every case tried before him, and so
candid is he that he cannot conceal his par
tiality. Even the jury can see it. Judge
Dick indulges the undignified habit of eat
iag annles whilst on the bench, ae treats
the bar with courtesy."

Raleigh News: A final settle
ment of the debts outstanding against the
State Agricultural Society, amountiug to
about S10.500, was effected yesterday by
the following named gentlemen, members
of the Executive committee, paying their
prorata share: Messrs. T. M. Holt, John
C. Ulake, w. u. upcuurcn, jonn u. wu-liam- s,

D. G. Fowle, Jos. J. Davis, Rufus
H. Jones, Walter Clark, G. W. Blacknall,
A. Creech, Thos. H. Briggs, Julius Lewis,
W. J. Hicks, N. S. Harp, C. B. Denson, R.
F. Hoke, John Nichols and G. R. Griffith.
Dr. Eugene Grissom also extended pecu-
niary assistance in this emergency.

Raleigh Observer: The large
grist and saw mill and cotton gin of Major
G. A. Harriss.at Henderson, was burned to
the ground yesterday. The fire originated
in the lint room, and wascausedby a spark
from the smoke-stac- k of the engine.
Though the fire occurred at 12 o'clock M.,
and all the hands were present, but very
little of anything. was saved, as the flames
spread with such fearful rapidity, envelop-
ing the entire building in a few minutes.
The buildings and machinery, compara-
tively new, were a total loss, the insurance
policy having expired only a few weeks
ago. Loss between $5,000 and $6,000.

The Elizabeth City Economist
tells of the following "big hauls" among
the Dare fishermen: On Saturday, JoeEthe-ridg- e

made the largest haul of herring, at
Hog Island, that has been made for years.
The statement that reaches us is that it was
300,000. It took nearly all day to land
them. He had to send off tor a steamer and
barge to get them to market. If there was
a railroad from Elizabeth City to Berkley,
they would have been in market fluttering.
No use in taiaiDg,we must nave a rauroaa.
On the same day Davis' fishery struck the
head of the "run" and landed, at one haul,
75,000 herring. A few more such "runs"
and the fishermen will come home all right.

Fish Commissioner Oliver, on
April 24, reports to Col. Polk, Commission-
er ot Agriculture, through the Newbern
iVtt; Shell: "From the skim nets last night
there were obtained over 25,000 shad eggs.
These eggs will be hatched out in four or
five days. To-da-y we have established
hatcheries at Streets' Ferry, under Mr. Fred
Streets and Mr. S. G. Worth; one at Spring
Garden, under Mr. W. S. Kerr and Mr. D.
Dewey, leaving at Gow Pen Landing Messrs.
F. Winston, Ohas. Bates, Alex. Green and
S. Webb, all of course being under the di

Dr. James Corrie, Dentist, in Baltimore,
writes: "I have used Dr. Bull's Cough Sy
rup personally and in my family for two or
three years, and 1 am prepared to say tbat
there is nothing to compare to it as a reme
dy for (Joughs, (Jolds, ec. f

CITY ITEJJ1&.
WOMAN'S MOST EFFECTIVE CHARM is a

lovely complexion as imparted by Gourand's Olym
pian Cream. This long established preparation has
received the unqualified commen dation of the beauty
and fasnien of the land. Price in laree bottle's re
duced to One Dollar. For sale by J. v. Mnnds.

FULL WEIGHT IN THE CANS: absolutely
pure material; careful chemical combination these
are tne secrets wmcn nave maae uoolbt s xeast
Powdeb the acknowledged nonpareil of this class
of preparations. Now-- a days people have learned
to study the question of health, and they have
soivea it in one direction Dy tne ute oi this article.

Help for the weak, nervous and debilitated. Chro
nic and painful diseases cured without medicine.
Electric Beits ana otner appliances, an about them,
and how to distinguish the genuine from the spu-
rious. Book, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad
dress Pui.ysBifA.CHEB Galvanic Co., 292 Vise St..
Cincinnati. Ohio.

book BnrDKiiT. MORNiNo Star Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-manlik- e

manner, and at reasonable prices Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneir orders.

Transfer PaiHTHfe-lNX- s. Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer.
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
pneee.

No danger seed be apprehended from an attack
of Pneumonia, severe Coughs, Consumption, and
various other Throat and Lang diseases, or even
Croup and Wnooplmg Cough among your children
when Bosckek8 German Svrup con be obtained
of any Druggist in the United States. One 75 cent
uoiue wm cure asp one. n is a great messing ior
our people to know that they can buy this prepara-
tion in Wilmington. Sample bottle 10 eta.

KEEP'S SHIRTS. Always the Best 1 Always
the Cheapest 1 An elegant set of Genuine Gold
Plate Collar and Sleeve Buttons given w.th each
half dozen of Keep's Shirts. Keep's Patent Partly
Made Dress Shirts, six for $7.00. Keep's Custom
Shirts, made to measure, six for $9.00. No express
cnarges to pay aenverea rree on receipt or price.
Keep's Shirts are only made in oe quality, the
very nest 1 we invite every reader or this paper to
send his address and receive samples and full di-
rections fer

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,
165 and 167 Mercer street,

W New York.

GOURATJD'S OLYMPIAN CREAM .This stan-
dard preparation has from the time of its general
introduction received the anauaUfied commendation
of the beauty and fashion of the land. Its intrinsic
excellence and peculiar adaptation to the toilet has
secured it an instant preference oyer every article
with which it has competed, a preeminence due to
no extravagant laudation of its merits. No lady has
ever given it a trial without becoming its lasting pa
tron, or nas lauea to connrm every virtus tne pro- -

Ad or pimply complexion, it readers a delicacy and
charm the very counterpart of nature, and, unlike

parations. contains no suggestion of arti
ficial appliance. Reduced in price to one dollar.thiB
really excellent article will command a wider and
more extended patronage than nun, mmcnu accuru- -

forego i

temporarily
35 cents. Warranted to contain no lead, zinc, bis-
muth or chalk. For sale by J. C. Muxes.

Dr. Sckenck'3 Standard Remedies. --The stan-
dard remedies for all diseases of the lungs are
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's Sea Weed
Tome, and Schenck's Mandrake Pills, and if taken
before the lungs are destroyed a speedy care is ef-

fected, i '

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary diseases.

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in
the lungs; nature throws it off by an easy expecto-
ration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw it off, the patient has rest-an- d

the lungs begin to heal.
To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this Schenck's

Mandrake Pills and Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and li-
ver. Schenck's Mandrake Pills act en the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the gall bladder, the
bUe starts freely, and the liver is soon relieved.

Schenck's Sea. Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative: the alkali of which it is composed
mixes with the food and prevents souring. It as-
sists the digestion by toning up the stomach to a
healthy condition, so that the food and Pulmonic
Syrup will make good blood ; then the lungs heal,
and the patient will surely get well if care is taken
to prevent fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck, either per-
sonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office,
corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday.

Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists
throughout the country.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lippitt's Ice Cream Parlor

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION
OF VISITORS.

PURE CREAM, flavored with Choicest Fruits,
wUl be kept during the season. Cream sent to any
part of the city, frozen, free of charge. All orders
for Cream for Sundays must be left on Saturday

Entrance to Parlor on Princess Street,
ap 98 2t J. W. LIPPITT.

On Consignment,
AND FOR SALE LOW, ,

10 Bales LAUREL HILL COTTON YARNS,

40 Bbls Prime GLUE.

apSS--St G. BONEY & SONS.

Great Inducements
JRB OFFERED TO PARTIES WISHING

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE.

. Call and see the Goods and Prices,

ap 23-- lt MUNSON & CO.

Chloride of Lime,
T7VJR DISINFECTING PURPOSES,
A? In 5, 10 and 15 cent Papers.

GUM CAMPHOR, ALCOHOL, CASTOR OIL,
Paints, White Lead, Oils. Varnish, Glass, Putty, &c.

For sale by
GREEN & PLANNER,

ap 28-- tf Druggists. Market Street.

New Music.
THS DESIRE OF PARTING FRIENDS.

Italian Duet.

Harp of the Winds. Vocal Duet.

Wee Wee. Negro Caprice.

Those Eyes of Azure Blue. Humorous-Due-t

Wood Nymph's Call. Song--

Nora, My Darling, I'm Dreaming of Thee.
Beautiful Song and Chorus. Sure to pleaee.

For sale at

HEINSBBRGER'S

ap 28-- tf . Live Book and Music Store.

Kerosene Oil.
2Q Bbls KEROSENE, .

For ssle low by

ap HALL A PEARSALL,

Wood ! Wood !

"VAX, ASH and MIXED WOOD,

LIGHT WOOD and PINE,

At Lowest Prices tor Cash.
apse-- tf O. Q. PARSLEY A CO.

Another Cue of Forgery, for the
Criminal iCourt.

Charles M. Epps, the colored school
teacher, was again arraigned before Jus
tice YanAmringe, yesterday morning, on
the affidavit of J. G. Wagner, Esq., Chair
man of the Board of County Commis
sioners, on the charge that he did, on or
about the 30th day of March, 1877, wilfully
and feloniously change, alter and forge a
school order on the Treasurer of the coun
ty of New Hanover, for the payment of
school money, to the amount of forty dol-

lars, which order had originally been signed
by Stephen Keyes and Henry G. Davis,
Jr., for the amount of thirty-fiv- e dollars;
and, further, that Epps did wilfully and
feloniously sign the name of Jacob Home,
as school committeeman, to the order in
question, without his knowledge or consent.

After hearing all the evidence in tbe
case, Justice YanAmringe ordered tbe de-

fendant to give a justified bond in the sum
of $300 for his appearance before the next
term of the Criminal Court, which is in ad-

dition to the bond of $500 in the case pre
viously heard. He was remanded to jail.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday .evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, 79 Montgomery, 77
Charleston, 77 New Orleans, 78
Coreicana, 74 Norfolk 62
Galveston 75 Punta Rassa, 79
Indianola, ....... Savannah, 78
Jacksonville, 82 St. Marks, 74
Key West, 80 Wilmington, .... 71
Mobile 75

County Commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners

met in extra session yesterday evening, but,
there not being a quorum of the members
present, an adjournment was had until
Monday evening, the 30th instant, at 7

o'clock. The meeting was to have been
held for tbe purpose of revising the sched
ule B tax.

RIVER AND KIARIflE ITEMS.

No arrivals reported in below yester-

day.

The Conn. Scraidt, sailed from Bris
tol for this port on the 14th inst.

The water on the shoals between this
city and Fayetteville is getting quite low
again.

The Scbi Donna Anna, Avmbruet,
rived at Havana from this port on tbe
18th inst.

Tbe Norwegian brie AzJta, Houger,
arrived at Helvoet from this port on the
24th inst.

The German barque Apotheker Dieting,
Legebarth, arrived at Havre from this port
on the 23rd inst.

The British brie Lucien, from this
port, at Bristol, England, on the 12th inst.,
reports having lost wheel, &c., March 26th,
in lat. 40, long. 20.

TBE PILOT FUND.
The following subscriptions to tbe fund

for the relief of the families of the lost pi
lots have been received at this office:
T. M. A $2 00
A member of St John's Parish, thro'

Rev. Geo. Patterson 5 00

Bisbop Lyman's Appointments.
April 29. Sunday, Tarboro.
May t Tuesday, 3 P. M., Gaston.
May 2. Wednesday, 7JP. M., Henderson
May 3. Thursday, Williamsboro.
May 4. Friday, Sassafras Forks.
May 6. Sunday, Oxford.
May 8. Tuesday, Goshen.
May 9. Wednesday, P. M., Franklinton.
May 10. Ascension Day, Louisburg.
May 12. Saturday, A. M., Warrenton.
May 13. Sunday, A. M., Ridgeway.
May 13. " P. M., Warrenton.
May 15. Kitlrell's.

Appointments by Blsbop Atkinson
for bla spring Visitation.

St. George's, Hyde county, 4th
Sunday after Easter April 29

Fairfield, Hyde county, " 30
Sladesville May 2
Bath " 4
Zion Church, Beaufort county,. . . " 5
Washington, " M ..." 6
Jamesviile, " 9
Williamston, (Ascension day). . . " 10
Hamilton M 11
Trinity Church, Scotland Neck,

Sunday after Ascension .. . " 13
Collections in behalf of Diocesan Mis

sions will be made at each place.

THE BAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. 5:15 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 8:15 A. M.
Mails for tbe N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, at 5:15 P. M

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 0:30 V. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 A. M.

Fayetteville, anaomcesonuape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 1:00 P M

Favettevme by u. u. rt y, uauy
(except Sundays) 6:00 A. M

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 2i00 P. M.

Mails for Easy pft Town
Creek, Supply, Shallotte and
Little River, every Friday at 6 :00 A. M.

' ABRIVK.
Northern through mails 12:15 P. M
Northern through and way

mails . 7:15 P. M.
Southern mails 9:00 A. M.

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:80 A.
M.

Stamp Office open from 8A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night.

Mails ccOleeted from street boxes every
day at4.0QB. If.

rection of Mr. Clark. In a few days others
will be established, viz: At Pitch Kettle,
Anderson's Beach and Maple Cypress, and
as fast as parties can be taught others far-
ther up the river will be started. With
anything like a fair chance from five to ten
millions of shad can be hatched in Neuse
River. It is not intended to confine our
operations to the Neuse, and we hope in ten
days to be at work in the Tar."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. W. Lippitt Ice cream.
Heinsberger New Music. .

O. G. Parsley & Co Wood.
Munson & Co Great inducements.
G. Boney & Sons Cotton yarns, &c.

Greek & Flanner Chloride lime, &c.

Hall & Pearsall Kerosene and butter.

Local Dot.
--VShe fruit prospect so far may

be regarded as pretty fair.

The U. S. District Court will
meet to this city on Monday.

The camp-meetin- g season will
open In the couise of a week or two.

To make flour rise now.take, in
stead of yeast, a little war in the east.

S udge Seymour has not rendered
a decision yet in the quo warranto case of
Mr. Heaton.

Eev, Dr. E. B. M. Browne will
preach at the Temple of Israel this (Satur-

day) morning.

The market ordinance in regard
to weighing beef is now being attended to
by Mr. T. P. Sykes.

Vhp County Poor House, so long
presided over by Dr. H. E. Scott, wjil soon
pass into other bands.

Messrs. Marcus Bear and Wm.
Goodman leave here in a few days for an
extended tour in Europe.

Judge Seymour makes a favor
able impression among members of the le
gal fraternity and others.

There was considerable activity
in the rosin market yesterday, at firm prices,
hut spirits had a downward tendency.

The heat was pretty severe yes
terday, but tbe strong breeze from the
southwest partially neutralized its effects

A petition was in circulation
on the streets yesterday to get the bond of
Epps, the colored school teacher, reduced

We are glad to learn that the
city authorities have ordered about two
thousand feet of new hose for the Fire De
partmentj,

J. J. Cassidey, Esq., having se
vered his connection with the Wilmington
Post, that paper is now under the editorial
control of Mayor Canaday.

Eustice Green, a colored school
teacher of this city, is a candidate for Prin
cipal of the Colored Normal School, soon
to be established in this State.

Daniel Williams, colored, was
arrested yesterday on a peace warrant and
ordered to give bond in the sum of $50 for
his annearance before Justice Hill this
morning.

Southeast to southwest winds,
falling barometer, slight changes in tern
perature and partly cloudy weather, with
local rains, are the indications for this sec

tion to-da-

Mi. Seyboth, of the Signal of-

fice, informs us that rain has fallen all
around us for the past day or two.but not a

dron has fallen here, the showers ex
tended as far north as Norfolk.!

The time of the Superior Court
was taken up yesterday in the considera
tion of the case of Samuel Morgan et. al

vs. the Bank of New Hanover et. al., which
was still on trial at a late hour in the even
ing.

Only seventy-on- e dog badges
had been taken out up to yesterday after
noon, and only two more days in which to
procure them before the war upon canines
will commence. Well, the poor dogs are
not to blame.

The excursion of the Sabbath
school children of the Fifth street M. E
Church, which takes place on the 1st of
May, on the steamer Waccamaw, promises
to he a very successful affair, being the
first of the season.

The Canal Meeting.
At a called meeting of the Canal Com

nanv. held last evening, Mr. Henry Nutt
was called to the Chair and Mr. W. i
Oldham was requested to act as Secretary,

The report of the committee appointed at
the last meeting was then read, and, on

motion, adopted, with a request that the
same be published.

Messrs. John Colville, James Sprunt,
Capt. J. W. Galloway, Capt. Gilbert and
others addressed the meeting on tbe sub
ject of the proposed canal, at the conclu-

sion of which, on motion, the chair was re-

quested to appoint a committee of three to
solicit subscriptions to this important enter-

prise.
The meeting then adjourned.
The report of the committee, referred to

above, will be published

The "Carolina Farmer."
The Carolina Farmer, which was merged

in the Weekly Star some time since, will

probably be resumed as a monthly maga-

zine at an early day by Mr. Wm. H. Ber-

nard. It will contain 32 pages of reading
matter, and will be gotten up in the same
handsome typographical style that made it
so popular as a monthly before. State ex-

changes will confer a favor by calling at-

tention to this announcement.
Hia repose in ner sou.

wuooping cough.


